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Arising out of Order-In-Original.No. ZK2404230238696 dated 19.04.2023 passed
by The Assistant Commissioner, CGST, Division-IV, Ahmedabad North
Commissionerate

(B)

Gnita®af©r7rqGi?var / M is Expert Pharmaceuticals (P) Ltd
(GSTIN: 24AADCE47 17GIZX) ,
Plot No. 4& 5, B/h Sawoday Hotel, Village: M[oraiya,
Taluka: Sanand, Ahmedabad-382213

(q) Name and Address of the
Appellant

A qrtqr(3rft©) & ;qfq7 #{ atf% fRvfRfU Nt+ + aljn !rTf&ma /XTf&qlyr h vqv anitv qrqt vt
v6Tr tl
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate
authority in the following wa
National'mor Regional BTaif&c
in the cases where one of the issues involved relates to place of supply as per Section
109(5) of CGST Act, 2017.

(A)

(i)

(ii) State Bench or Area Bench of Appellm;
than as mentioned in
Appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shm cribed -under Rule 110 of CGST
Rules, 2017 and shall be accompanied with a fee of Rs. One Thousand fQr every Rs. One
Lakh of Tax or Input Tax Credit involved or the difference in Tax or Input Tax Credit
involved or the amount of fine, fee or penalty determined in the order appealed against,
subject to a maximum of Rs. Twenty-Five Thousand.
Appeal under Sof CGgmmlm) late Tribunal shall be filmKia
with relevant documents either electronically or as may be notified by the Registrar,
Appellate Tribunal in FORM GST APL-05, on common portal as prescribed under Rule 110
of CGST Rules, 2017, and shall be accompanied by a copy of the order appealed against
within seven days of filing FORM GST APL-05 online.

)ara- (A)(i) above in terms of Section 109(7) of CGST Act, 2017

(iii)

(B)

e FEed before e )17
after paying –

(i) Full amount of Tax, Interest, Fine, Fee and Penalty arising from the impugned
order, as is admitted/accepted by the appellant; and

(ii) A sum equal to twenty five per cent of the remainingamount of Tax in dispute,
in addition to the amount paid under Section 107(6) of CGST Act, 2017, arising
from the said order, in relation to which the appeal has been filed.

(i)

The Central Goods & Service Tax (Ninth Removal of Difficulties) Order, 2019 dated
03.12.2019 has provided that the appeal to tribunal can be made within three months
from the date of communication of Order or date on which the President or the State
President, as the Case may be, of the Appellate Tribunal enters office, whichever is later.
373nft+hrvTf&m+qt3nftvqTfbv%I+ttt®7 vn6,fqx®3itrqdjqmr WqVTqt#f+q,3rft©T=ft
fhmfkr +qTTqavww.obie.gov.in#F +y THi gI
For elaborate, detailed and late%3roy&ons -'relating to filing of appeal to the appellate
authority, the appellant may rp©®,Wqmitewww.chic.gov.in.

(ii)

(C)
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©RDER-IN-APPEAL

Brief Facts of the Case :

M/s. Expert Pharmaceuticals (P) Ltd, Plot No. 4 & 5, B/h- SarvodaY

Hotel2 Village: Moraiya, Taluka: Sanand, Ahmedabad-382213 (GSTIN

No.24AADCE4717GIZX) (hereinafter referred as “ Appellant?\ has filed the

present appeal against Order No. ZK2404230238696, dated 19.04.2023

passed in the Form-GST-RFD-06 (hereinafter referred as “impugn,eci order’q

rejecting the refund claim of Rs.93,569/- out of total claim of Rs. 1,28,179/-2

issued by the Assistant Commissioner, CGST & C.Ex.,Division-IV,

Ahmedabad-North (hereinafter referred as 'adjudicating authority I ,

2. Briefly stated the facts of the case is that the 'Appellant’ engaged in

manufacturing of pharmaceutical products, had filed refund application for

refund of Rs.1,28,179/- for the tax period March, 2021 on 07.03.2023 on

account of IT(- accumulated due to inverted tax structure. As per verification

of returns and documents submitted by the appellant, it was noticed that :

(i) turnover of inverted rated supply is shown Rs. 48,32,542/-, whereas the

same was found to be Rs.46,50,542/- ,

(ii) tax payable on such inverted supply is shown Rs. 4,87,688/-, whereas

the same is found to be Rs. 5,58,062/- and

(iii) total 23 invoices/bills of entry involving total amount of ITC

Rs.5,18,347/- are not reflected in the GSTR-2A, therefore, the ITC of

Rs.5, 18,347/- is ineligible for refund calculation.

Therefore a Show-cause-notice dated 23.03.2023 was issued to the appellant

for the said discrepancies, noticed.

3. The adjudicating authority vide the impugned order dated 19.04.2023

rejected the refund claim of Rs. 93,569/- out of total claiM of Rs.1,28,179/-

and sanctioned refund of Rs. 34,610/- only.

4. Being aggrieved with the impugned order the appellant has filed the

present appeal on 26.05.2023 [online on 23.05.2023] wherein they have
stated that:-

> The adjudicating authority has not appreciated the facts and circumstance

of the case and therefore, the denying refund accumulated ITC due to

inverted duty structure is not proper and legal.
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The refund is partially rejected on the ground that the appellant has not

produced the details of ITC of Input services as per amended Notification

No. 14/2022-CT dated 05.07.2022 but the said ground was not mentioned

in SCN dated 23.03.2023 and the appellant did not provide the details of

ITC of input service. Therefore, on this ground, said refund order is not

rejected.

The refund Order No. ZK2404230238696, dpte.d 19.04.2023 rejected

partially refund is travelled beyond the SCN as explained above. Therefore,

on this ground even, the said refund claim order is not sustainable.

The appellant submitted the calculation sheet of refund amount showing

how they have arrived at the refund amount and that at the time of filing

original refund appHca'tion, there was an error in the calculation sheet as

they had shown less amount to the tune of Rs. 93,644/- (CGST Rs.

46>822/- + guST Rs. 46,822/-) as ITC of input services and actual ITC of

Input services should be Rs. 2,02,347/- inst:dad Rs. 1,14,380/- and

accordingly ITC of Capital Goods would be reduced to Rs. 4,31,725/- (CGST

Rs. 1281,544/- + SGST Rs. 1,81,544/-) instead of Rs. Q,25,368/-

Therefore, Rs. 93,644/- (CGST Rs. 46,822/- + SGST Rs. 469822/-) less iTC

input services shown and excess ITC of Rs. Rs. 93,644/- (casT Rs.

_ + s(,ST Rs. 462822/-) of capital goods .shown and accordingly

submitted corrected refund calculation sheet.

of above? if they rectify this mistake, the 'refund amount comes to

,82,563/- instead of Rs. 1,28, 179/-

>

>

>

>

22/ti lant

in view of the above submission, the appellant has requested to allow

the appeal by way of setting aside the impugned order.

5. Personal Hearing in the matter was' held on 18.08.20:23 wherein Shri
Na.mimesh K.Oza7 Advocate on behalf of the appellant as authorized

representative appeared in person. He submitted that the Ld. adjudicating

authority has not raised the issue (service invoices) on which ground the

refund was rejected: thus no opportunity has been provided to explain the

issue. Therefor'ep the order issued by the Refund sanctioning authority is bad

in law and required to be set aside. He further sub.mitt:ed additional written

submissions during the personal hearing.

DISCUSSIONS AND FINDINGS:
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6. 1 have gone through the facts of the case, available documents on

record and written submissions made by the 'Appellant’. I find that the
main issue to be decided in the instant case is:

(i) whether the impugned refund order passed by the Adjudicating
Authority is legal & proper or otherwise?

6. 1 At the foremost, I observed that in the instant case the “impugned

order” is of dated 19-04-2023 and the present appeal is filed online on 23-

05-2023. As per Section 107(1) of the CGST Act, 2017, the appeal is required

to be filed within three months time limit. Therefore, I find that the present

appeal is filed within normal period prescribed under Section 107(1) of the

CGST Act, 2017. Accordingly, I am proceeding to decide the case.

6.2 1 find that the present appeal is filed to set aside the impugned order

as the adjudicating authority has rejected an amount of Rs.93,569/- out of

total claim of Refund of Rs.1,28,179/- as per Section 54(3) of CGST Act,

2017 and Rule 89 (5)of the CGST Rules, 2017 and not taken the amount of

ITC of input services for refund calculation for the reason that the appellant

not submitted the details of input services in the reply dated

under for GST-RFD-09 and additional reply dated 13.04.2023.04.2023

' The appellant has submitted that the ground that the appellant has

produced the details of ITC of input service as per Notification

No.14/2022 dated 05.07.2022 on which the refund has been partly rejected

is not mentioned in the SCN. The appellant has submitted calculation sheet

for claiming refund under inverted duty structure scheme for March-202 1.

6.4 1 and that the amount of ITC of services has to be included for

calculation of refund as per the Notification No.14/2022-CT dated
05.07.2022. The text of the said Notification is as under:

“8. In the said rules, in rule 89, –

(d) in sub-me (5), for the words –tax payable on suct\irweTted rated supply

of goods and senicesll , the brackets, words and letters –{tax payable on

such inverted rated supply of goods and seru ices x (Net ITC + ITC availed

on inputs and input services)}, shall be substituted;”

6.5 The text of Rue 89(5) of the CGST Rules, 2017 is as under:
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Rule 89. Applicat{oII for refund of tax, interest, penal t,yP fees or anyother amount.-
8[C5). in the case of TeNTH on accounf of inverted duty structure, refund of

input tax credit shall be granted as per the fottoujjng fornurla::_ - -

Maxiwinn ReNt(i Amount = {(Turnover of inverted 7atqd szp lay of goods arId
services) x Net ITC Adjusted Total Turnover} - 12[{tax paqable on such
irtve7ted 7ated suPPIY of goods and services x (Net ITC + ITC avaited on inputs
and input sen>ices)}] .

©xPt©lita€i©7u - For the purposes of this sub-rule, the expressions -

(a) "Net ITC" shan mean input tax credit avaited on inputs during the reteuant
period other than the input tax credit auaiteci for which reju7ui is claimed
under sub-rules (4A) or (4B) or both; and

9["Ad&sted Total turnover" and "relevant period" shall'have the same meaning
as assigned to them in sub-rule (4). j

8. Substituted w.e.f. 01.07.2017 vicie NotifIcation No. 26/2018-CT dated
13.06.2017 for
'(5) in the case of refund on account of inverted duty structure, refun(i of input
tax credit shall be granted as per the following forrrLuta -

MaHmum Rejun(i Amount = {(Turnover o/inve?{eci rateci supply of goods) x Net
A(ijustled Total Turnover} - tax payable on such inverted rated supply of

=: .: '.rLatioIL. For the purposes of this sub rule, the eXpressions "Net ITC" and
Total turnover" shall have the same meanings as assigned to them
(4)

IJ

vicie NotifIcation No. 74/2C)18-C.T., dated 31.12.2018 for
Adjusted Total turnover shalt have the same meaning as assigned to it in

sub-rule (4)."

10. Inserted vicie Nod$cation No. 35/2021-C.T., dated 24.09.2021. Brought
into force w.e.f. 01.Q1.2022 vi(ie NotifIcation No. 38/20:21-C.T., dated

II. Inserted by NotifIcation No. 14/2022- CT, (late(i 05.07.2022.

21 12.2021

12 Substituted by NotifIcation No. 14/2022- CT, dated 05.07.2022 For
"tax payable on such imerte(i rated supply of gdocis anti sertRces"

6.6 From the above, I am of the view that the amount of iTC on input
services shall be taken into consideration for the purpose of calculation of

refund claim on account of inverted duty structure filed by the appeliant.

The appellant shall hot be denied their legitirnate right permissible under the
law.

7. In view of above discussions, the impugned order passed by the

adjudicating authority is set aside and the appellant is directed to
produce the details of iTC of input services for the period March-2C32 1,
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ato the adjudicating authority i.e. refund sanctioning authority. The
refund sanctioning authority shall re-calculate the refund after

examining the eligible ITC amount and consider the said amount for

the purpose of calculation of refund and pass the order accordingly.

8.

8.

wftmq6fTnrqd#tq{wftv vr fbmn wMeft%&fhn©m81
The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

(ADESH
JOINT COMMISSIONER(APPEALS)

CGST & C.EX., AHMEDABAD.

Date : .10.2023
Attested

'M=i,
Superintendent,
CGST &; C.Ex.,
(Appeals) , Ahmedabad

BY R.P.A.D.

M'js. Expert Pharmaceuticals (P) Ltd,
Plot No. 4 & 5, B/h Sawoday Hotel,
Village: Moraiya, Taluka: Sanand,
Ahmedabad-3822 13

(GSTIN No.24AADCE4717GIZX)

To

Copy to:
i. The Principal Chief Commissioner of CGST & C.Ex., Ahmedabad Zone.
2. The Commissioner, CGST & C.Ex., Appeals, Ahmedabad
3.The Commissioner, CGST &C.Ex, Ahmedabad-North
Commissionerate.
4. The Dy / Assistant Commissioner, CGST & C.Ex, Division-IV, Ahmedabad-
North Cornmissionerate.
5. The Additional Commissioner, Central Tax (System), Ahmedabad-North
Commissionerate.
6. The Superintendent (Systems), CGST Appeals, Ahmedabad, for
putJ: k'ation of the OIA on website.
(Muard File/P. A. File.


